


Donahue Park, Pawcatuck 

Swirl: Playing in the key of C on one side and A Minor on the other, this stunning sculpture’s 
soothing tones mirror our two towns, Westerly and Pawcatuck, separated by a river, but 
working in harmony.  The Brown Family and Friends have generously dedicated the Swirl to 
the memory of two local young men,  twins, Colin and Simon Brown, who loved music and 
the water. 

Pegasus: This instrument spreads its wings in two keys, C Major and A Minor, to resonate 
beautiful tones. Located in Donahue Park, it accompanies the Swirl looking across the Paw-
catuck River to Rhode Island. Many thanks to the hardworking businesses of the Westerly-
Pawcatuck Downtown Business Association for sponsoring this instrument and thank you to 
the Town of Stonington for providing a beautiful backdrop. 

Washington Trust Community Skating Center 
 85 Main Street, Westerly 

Duet: Located at the Washington Trust Community Skating Center, this instrument’s 
aluminum and fiberglass keys are perfect for playing alone or with a friend. The Duet will pro-
vide enjoyment all year long, whether during the summer months’ Farmers Market or the win-
ter’s ice skating.  The Duet is generously sponsored by the United Theatre Arts Complex, which  
provides arts and culture to our community.   

Contrabass Chimes:  Stunning in both their towering appearance and low resonant tones, 
the Contrabass Chimes provide a wonderful outdoor music experience through powerful 
sounds that are both heard and felt.  These seven chimes are pitched one octave below middle 
C to create a deep note that resonates like a gong, long after the fundamental sound has 
ceased. The Contrabass Chimes are sponsored by Upton Bass String Instruments Co in Mystic, 
CT, a company that has established itself as one of the world’s premier double bass specialty 
shops and one of America’s only double bass production facilities. Their support of Harmony 
Trail is a testament to their love of all music. 

Westerly Land Trust Community Garden 
 145 Main Street, Westerly 

Tenor Tree:   Ringing the green aluminum leaves of the Tenor Tree creates bright, sustaining 
tones thanks to this instrument’s range of 12 notes divided into three harmonically pleasing 
chords. The Tenor Tree is generously sponsored by the Knickerbocker Music Center in  
Westerly, RI, which has brought music to our community since 1933 and is dedicated to the 
future of the arts. The Westerly Land Trust graciously hosts the Tenor Tree at their new  
community garden, harmoniously merging art and nature. 

PACE Rhode Island  
5 Union Street, Westerly, RI 

Manta Ray:  The Manta Ray boasts 36 aluminum chimes, 18 on each wing, giving it a  
magical sound.  This instrument has four mallets, inviting two people to play together.  It is 
hosted by PACE Rhode Island with the Town of Westerly’s support.  Many thanks to the Elms 
Retirement Residence, the Ocean Community Chamber of Commerce, and the Lions Club of 
Westerly for their generous donations that allowed the Manta Ray to swim to our town. 



Westerly Train Station  
14 Railroad Ave, Westerly 

Merry and Piper: These bright-sounding instruments make melodies with their lyrical voices. 
These great instruments work as an ensemble in the key of C to play improvisational rhythms.  
The Merry was generously sponsored by Arlene and Peter Piacquadio and the Artist Coopera-
tive Gallery of Westerly, true supporters of all arts. The Piper was made possible by the New-
port Federal Charitable Fund and Bricks and Murals. And thank you to Rhode Island Depart-
ment of Transportation for their support and assistance making the placement of these instru-

ments a reality. 

Hall Law Associates Building  
21 Canal Street, Westerly 

Imbarimba: The Imbarimba is a unique musical design combining the elements of two 
African instruments: the marimba and the kalimba.  The notes are arranged in the lay-
out of the kalimba, which allows both hands equal access to the upper and lower 
notes.  The piece is dedicated with love to their special brother David Hall.  His love 
and joy for life and music always makes us smile.  James and Darcilyn Hall are honored to 
sponsor the Imbarimba and hope to see you catching the musical joy in front of their law  
offices. 

Grey Sail Brewing Company 
63 Canal Street, Westerly 

Griffin: The Griffin’s aluminum-resonated metallophone produces rich, full, warm tones that 
linger for three to five seconds, making it similar to finger painting with sound. Generously 
sponsored and hosted by Grey Sail Brewing Company, the Brinton Family and their staff  
celebrate music, great atmosphere, and delicious locally crafted beer. 

Rotary Park  
91 Airport Road, Westerly 

Weenotes Collection: These delightful instruments are interactive art sculptures which work 
as educational tools to challenge the imagination by stimulating creativity. The three instru-
ments make it possible for everyone to create beautiful music. The Merry and the Piper are 
hosted in Rotary Park and sponsored by The Rotary Club of Westerly which is dedicated to 
providing service above self to the community, the nation and the world. We thank them for 
their service and commitment. The Griffin is a dedication to Mario Celico by the Celico Family. 
Many thanks to the Town of Westerly and the Westerly Parks and Recreation department for 
their support and assistance. 

A project of 

BricksandMurals.org 



Harmony Trail Sponsors 

Major Sponsors 
$3000 and up 

Brown Family and Friends 
Celico Family and Friends 

Grey Sail Brewery Company 
James Hall and Associates 

Newport Federal Charitable Fund 
Rotary Club of Westerly 

The Knickerbocker Music Center 
The United Theatre and Arts Complex 

Upton Bass 
Westerly Pawcatuck Downtown Business Association 

Sponsors 
$1000-$2999 

Arlene and Peter Piacquadio 
Artists’ Cooperative of Westerly 

Lions Club of Westerly 
Ocean Community Chamber of Commerce 

Park Street Playgrounds 
Richard Cooke 

The Elms Retirement Residence 
Karla and Brad Stuebing 

Supporters 
$100-$999 

Caroline and Jim Maynard 
David Iacomini 

Dot Reiser 
Krentz Family 

Jude and Aurora Lebling 
Maureen Fitzgerald 

Nancy S Loney 
Next Tech Solutions 

Riverhead Building Supply 
Simon Holt 

Thaler Hefel 
Thorp and Trainer Insurance 

Watch Hill Group 
Wendy Brown 
Westerly Band 
Home Depot 

Special thanks to: 
Stonington Band, Stonington Beautification Committee, The Holland Family,  Town of Stonington, 
Town of Westerly, Town of LaPorte, Indiana, Wescon Corporation of Connecticut, The Chorus of 
Westerly, Westerly High School Band, Westerly Land Trust, William Barber, No Small Children, 
Maddie Ryan, Bridge Marketing, Corrine Gibbons, Harmony Trail Committee, Michael Chicoria, 
PACE Westerly, Paul Winter, Rhode Island Department of Transportation, Royce Family Fund 

And ALL MUSIC LOVERS! 

https://greysailbrewing.com/
https://halllawassociates.com/
http://newportfedfoundation.org/
https://www.westerlyrotary.org/
https://knickmusic.com/
https://www.unitedtheatre.org/
https://uptonbass.com/
https://westerlydba.org/
http://www.westerlyarts.com/
http://rilions.com/westerlylc
https://www.oceanchamber.org/
https://www.elmsassistedliving.com/
https://www.nexttech.solutions/
https://www.rbscorp.com/
https://www.thorptrainer.com/
https://westerlyband-gov.doodlekit.com/
https://corporate.homedepot.com/community
http://www.stonington-ct.gov/stonington-beautification-committee
http://www.stonington-ct.gov/
https://westerlyri.gov/
http://www.wesconco.com/
https://www.chorusofwesterly.org/
https://www.chorusofwesterly.org/
http://westerlylandtrust.org/
https://www.bridgemarketingct.com/
https://bricksandmurals.org/harmony-trail/
https://pace-ri.org/
http://www.dot.ri.gov/

